
  

 

 

 
 

        2016-17 Ballroom Team Disclosure/Contract 

     PRINT 2 - KEEP 1 FOR YOUR RECORDS 
 
Student Name:        Age:    Gender:     

Parent Name:     Phone (parent):            Phone (dancer):  _______ 

Parent Email:       Dancer Email:       

         ( REQUIRED!)  Date______________________ 

Parent Signature 

IF my child makes a Davis County Ballroom Team, I agree and understand that: 
(please initial) 

   You are making a year long commitment. Early withdrawal from a team/class requires a 30 

day written notice.  For example, if we receive your notice before the 8th you will only need to pay 

for that month.  If it is on the 8th or after, you will be charged for the FOLLOWING month of tuition as 

well. There is an expectation of commitment to rehearsals, competitions and performances and 

we will attend each of them to the best of our ability.  As soon as a calendar is received, dates 

should be put on personal/home calendar. Please don’t schedule vacations.  Your dancers need 

you or other responsible adult to accompany them to all competitions. 

 

______ I understand that I will be charged a $25 fine for any missed rehearsals the week of a 

performance or competition. I understand that I will be charged a $25 fine, for any performance or 

competition that is missed.  

 

______  This is critical!   I will check my email and Facebook for updated team announcements. 

(You will need to friend Melissa Christensen Argyle to be invited to the private DCB group.) 

FACEBOOK IS REQUIRED FOR ALL COMPETITION TEAM DANCERS OR PARENTS, PREFERABLY BOTH.  

Please turn notifications “ON”.  Some parents print every email and put in a folder so they can 

quickly access important information. 

   

   A non-refundable annual Registration and Costume Rental Fee must be paid within one 

week of submitting your team acceptance confirmation email. This can be paid online by 

selecting the “Pay Now” button that will come with the invoice  (Performing Teams - $50,  

Competition Teams – $75, PreTeen Medley - $100 Jr. Medley Team - $125, Youth Medley - $175)  

Costumes remain the property of DCB.  This fee is the same for boys and girls, regardless of whether 

you are an alternate or not.  Costume fees are based on teams, not individuals. 

 

   Tuition:  

 EVERYONE needs to turn in a Payment Sheet (below) to let us know how to bill you.   If you are 

paying monthly you are required to have automatic payments withdrawn from your 

debit/credit card.  Semester payments may be made on-line using your checking account 

or a debit/credit card    

 Bounced checks or declined cards will have an additional $25 charge added to your 

account.  

 There is a discount if you wish to pay by semester. .  If a semester payment is not made by the 

25th of the first month, you will lose the discount and can choose to pay in full or be put on 

monthly payments.  Both options include a $10 late fee. Prices are below.  These 

hours/prices are subject to change each year.   

 

Bring $10 and this 
printed, and stapled  

form with you  
to the audition. 

967 N.  McCormick Ste. 2 
Layton, UT 84041 



______ Tanning is required for ALL competitions and performances.  This is part of the ballroom 

world. When using lotion you need to start 4 days before the competition.  Sally Hansen AirBrush 

Legs is another alternative.  (I prefer the spray) but it will rub off on your clothes because it is like 

applying makeup.  The upside is that it gets dark immediately and will wash off.  Spray tans can be 

done the night before a competition.   Tanning beds are not recommended as they will damage 

skin. 

 

 ______ A non-refundable Concert Fee will be due with the first month of tuition of each semester.  

The cost is $50 per family.   If not paid on time there will be a $10 late fee.    You will receive 10 

complimentary tickets (usually $5 at the door) and a DVD of the concert.  Additional groups of 

tickets will be sold in packets of 10 for $30. 

 

   There will be no tuition credits or refunds for missed or canceled classes.   There will be no 

refunds for early withdrawal from a team unless it was the studio’s decision. As stated above, early 

withdrawal from a team requires a 30 day written notice.  You will be charged for the following 

month of tuition.  

 

   I will communicate immediately any special needs or concerns with the director/instructor. 

(Financial, health, class problems or any other.)  

 

______ Behavior:  

 No food allowed in the dance studios.  Please keep all food in the lobby.  NO NUTS!  We have 

several students with severe nut allergies.    

 Please do not drop students off more than 15 min early to class.  Please be courteous and 

pick up students on time.  If you are the last class, you need to pick your student up 

promptly when class ends.  If you are over 10 minutes late you will be charged $5 and $1 for 

each additional minute you are late.  Please be respectful of our coaches, who also have 

families they are trying to get home to.    

 No cell phones, kindles, Gameboys, or electronics of any kind should be out in the dance 

studios.  If any of these items are used during class time, they will be taken by the instructor 

and will need to be picked up by the parent.   

 BE KIND.  DCB does not tolerate bullying, meanness, and gossiping.  If you already participate 

in these activities, this studio is not for you. 

 DCB students will not participate in anything illegal.  Doing so may be cause for immediate 

removal from DCB.  (Drugs, alcohol, cigarettes, and shoplifting are some examples) 

 If needed, a parent/dancer/teacher meeting will be scheduled. 

 

   Attire: 

 Team members will be required to have ballroom dance shoes and to wear them to every 

class.  Jr. & Youth girls need to buy tan satin latin shoes no higher than 2.5” heels.  Jr and 

Youth Medley girls need both latin AND standard shoes.   PreTeen girls need a block heel 

and typically only come in flesh satin. Medley boys need patent leather standard and 

regular latin shoes.   You are welcome to order and buy your own, however, I sell shoes at 

the studio for approx. $65 for adult sizes, and $45 for youth sizes.   

 For Medley teams, a warm up jacket is required. Approximately $70 

 ALL TEAMS  need to wear black on the bottom (skirts, warm ups, basketball shorts  or  latin 

pants,) and white on top (mostly white is fine) to all team classes.   

 Comfortable and MODEST clothing (not jeans) should be worn to technique or other classes. 

By modest, I mean NO TANK TOPS, NO SHORT SHORTS, OR SPANX. (Shorts need to go past 

their fingertips.)  

 

   Team members will be required to provide own basics:  

 BOYS— black pants, white long-sleeve button shirt, black long-sleeve button shirt, black socks.  

 GIRLS— black latin skirt (we will order together—approx.. $35), suntan nylons (Capezio ultra 

soft transition tights), black briefs, and a nude leo (lower back, clear straps) nude bra.   



 Competition Team members will also be required to own:  

 GIRLS—fishnets (Capezio Professional Toffee)  

 BOYS --compression shorts and Latin pants.   

 There are several items that are REQUIRED (flesh leotards and tights, boys latin pants, etc.) 

and we will do a group order for those.  More information will come in a separate email.   

 

_____ NEW!  

 For Medley and competition teams, a  TEAM COMPETITION FEE has been rolled into your 

tuition and there will not be a separate payment   Medley Teams=$60  Comp Teams=$30.   

 Entrance fees are sometimes included in the dancers team fees, but typically are paid at the 

door.  

 For Medley Teams and Cabaret, CHOREOGRAPHY AND EXTRA REHEARSAL FEES have also 

been rolled into tuition = $40.   

 IF we go to BYU for additional private lessons there will be an additional fee. (Approximately  

$20) 

 

______ Competition and Medley Teams are REQUIRED to take 5 classes OR workshops over the 

summer. Medley teams are REQUIRED to attend Team Camps in August (They are currently 

scheduled for the 2nd week of August.) Prices and times TBD)  

There will be punch passes for summer classes so you can work around vacation schedules.  

Competition and Medley Team students will automatically be billed for 5 classes at $10/each.   You 

can easily upgrade to a different punch pass with more value. Families can share some of the 

larger passes among family members.   Punch passes are for classes and workshops only and 

cannot be used to pay for Team Camps.  Punch passes are available to anyone regardless of 

what team you are on.  They expire at the end of August.  No refunds on unused classes.  If you run 

out of punches you may purchase classes for the same price as if you still had your punch pass.   

 

______  Medley teams will be required to do an hour of cardio 3x/week (running, Zumba, treadmill, 

etc.) to build up their endurance.  Girls must have their splits and boys need to be able to touch 

their toes before teams start in the fall.   

 

_____ Management of Teams:  Some students will share spots (If there are more girls than boys, or 

for medley routines because 8 is the maximum number of couples allowed)  They will switch in and 

out and we will do our best to have them share the spot equal amounts of time.  The exception is 

Nationals. Final decisions will be left up to the coach and ultimately the director of the company if 

necessary.  Coaches will make their decision on what is best for the team.   

 

Please sign the waiver below,  

 

I hereby release Davis County Ballroom and Melissa Argyle, owner,  from any and all liability, 

here and hereafter, that might occur from any incident or accident, that takes place while I or 

my child/children are present and/or participating in any classes. In case of an accident or 

emergency to my child, and I cannot be reached, I give permission to treat my child with 

necessary treatment, until a responsible party is available.  

 

SIGNED_______________________________________________DATE____________  
 
 
 
   
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 

I would like to be billed by    Semester  I understand that this is due the 25th of the first 

month of the semester, otherwise I will be billed a late fee.  I will then need to pay in full without the 
discount or be put on monthly payments. By signing I agree that I will pay the following month’s 
tuition if I choose to withdraw from any class or team.   
 
 

Name _____________________________________Signature__________________________________ 
 

Email________________________________________________________________________________ 

I would like to be billed          Monthly 
I authorize Davis County Ballroom to charge my card monthly for my child’s/children’s tuition for the 
amount below.   

 
Name on Credit Card (please print)_______________________________________________________________   
 
Address  ____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Email ______________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Paying  by card :              Visa          MC        Discover        AMEX          
 
Card #__________________________________________________    Exp. Date______________    
 

 

Charge me for the following classes: 
  

Dancer  Team or Class Cost 

      

      

      

      

   

   

   

     Total Per Month  

By signing I agree that I will pay the following month’s tuition if I choose to withdraw from any class 
or team.   
 
Signature  ________________________________________________________Date _________ 
 

Please turn 

this form in 

by the first 

day of class! 



Concert Fee is $50/Family 

Per Semester

Team Month
Semester 
(discounted 

price)

3rd Sibling 

Monthly 

Rate

3rd Sibling 

Semester 

Rate

T

e

a

m 

H

r

Costume 

Fee

Team 

Comp   

Fee

Choreo. 

& Extra 

Practice 

Fee

Youth Medley + Technique $145 $520 DNA DNA $175
Included 

in Tuition

Included 

in Tuition

Jr. Medley + Technique $145 $520 DNA DNA $125
Included 

in Tuition

Included 

in Tuition

PreTeen Medley + Technique $110 $395 $80 $300 $100
Included 

in Tuition

Included 

in Tuition

Jr./Youth Comp +  Technique $115 $415 $85 $315 $75
Included 

in Tuition
None

PreTeen Comp + Technique $95 $335 $75 $265 $75
Included 

in Tuition
None

Cabaret Team (Extra Team) $50 $180 $40 $145 $50
Included 

in Tuition

Included 

in Tuition

Cabaret Team (Only Team) $75 $270 DNA DNA $50
Included 

in Tuition

Included 

in Tuition

Jr./Youth Perf $60 $215 $45 $165 $50 None None

PreTeen Perf $50 $180 $40 $145 $50 None None

Pee Wee Perf $40 $145 $30 $95 45m $50 None None

Girls Combo Perf $60 $215 $45 $165 $50 None None

Jr./Youth Perf + Technique $100 $360 $75 $270 $50 None None

Girls Combo Perf + Technique $100 $360 $75 $270 $50 None None

PreTeen Perf + Technique $80 $290 $60 $215 $50 None None

Monthly Semester

Individual Competition Class $35 $125

Hip Hop $40 $145

Jr.& Youth  Technique Class Only
$60 $215

PreTeen Technique Class Only 
$50 $180

DCB Prices 2016-2017
Family discount on Team and Technique for the 3rd, 4th, sibling, etc.  For example, oldest 

child = regular price, next oldest child = regular price, 3rd oldest = discounted price, 4th 

oldest = discounted price, etc.

The following technique prices are for those NOT on a DCB Team:

Other Classes:
New Studio Policy

Studio Rental for any private lesson or 

practice  time  is $5/hour per person 

regardless of how many others are using 

the floor.   If you  are not on a team it is 

$10/hour.  



 

Concert Fee is $50/Family 

Per Semester

Team Month
Semester 
(discounted 

price)

3rd Sibling 

Monthly 

Rate

3rd Sibling 

Semester 

Rate

T

e

a

m 

H

r

Costume 

Fee

Team 

Comp   

Fee

Choreo. 

& Extra 

Practice 

Fee

Youth Medley + Technique $145 $520 DNA DNA $175
Included 

in Tuition

Included 

in Tuition

Jr. Medley + Technique $145 $520 DNA DNA $125
Included 

in Tuition

Included 

in Tuition

PreTeen Medley + Technique $110 $395 $80 $300 $100
Included 

in Tuition

Included 

in Tuition

Jr./Youth Comp +  Technique $115 $415 $85 $315 $75
Included 

in Tuition
None

PreTeen Comp + Technique $95 $335 $75 $265 $75
Included 

in Tuition
None

Cabaret Team (Extra Team) $50 $180 $40 $145 $50
Included 

in Tuition

Included 

in Tuition

Cabaret Team (Only Team) $75 $270 DNA DNA $50
Included 

in Tuition

Included 

in Tuition

Jr./Youth Perf $60 $215 $45 $165 $50 None None

PreTeen Perf $50 $180 $40 $145 $50 None None

Pee Wee Perf $40 $145 $30 $95 45m $50 None None

Girls Combo Perf $60 $215 $45 $165 $50 None None

Jr./Youth Perf + Technique $100 $360 $75 $270 $50 None None

Girls Combo Perf + Technique $100 $360 $75 $270 $50 None None

PreTeen Perf + Technique $80 $290 $60 $215 $50 None None

Monthly Semester

Individual Competition Class $35 $125

Hip Hop $40 $145

Jr.& Youth  Technique Class Only
$60 $215

PreTeen Technique Class Only 
$50 $180

DCB Prices 2016-2017
Family discount on Team and Technique for the 3rd, 4th, sibling, etc.  For example, oldest 

child = regular price, next oldest child = regular price, 3rd oldest = discounted price, 4th 

oldest = discounted price, etc.

The following technique prices are for those NOT on a DCB Team:

Other Classes:
New Studio Policy

Studio Rental for any private lesson or 

practice  time  is $5/hour per person 

regardless of how many others are using 

the floor.   If you  are not on a team it is 

$10/hour.  


